
WORLD OF SPORT.
Rey del Rey Wins the Rich

Omnibus Stakes.

Whitney Reduces a Record
Made by Racine.

The Side-Wheelers and Trotters Get-
ting Down to Work.

Raelne and Nero Were Among tbe Cali-
fornia Winners Yesterday?Wan-

da wins the 2:30 Trot

at Napa.

Rey Del Rey yesterday proved himself
tobe a worthy brother of Emperor of Nor-
folk and El Rio Rey by landing the rich
omnibus stakes and beating a splendid
field of three-year-olds. The writer has
always maintained that Rey Del Rey
was no counterfeit, as claimed by many
sporting writers. The horse has been
handicapped by something that tells
more than weight. He has never had a
trainer. If Jim Rowe, Byrne or Walden
Ramsey had the son of Norfolk and
Marian he would have been in the front
much oftener. I repeat that Matt Allen
is not a first-class trainer. The omnibus
stake was worth a cool $20,000 to the
winner.

Racine won yesterday at Saratoga. At
tbe Hawthorne track, Nero continues to
win. His new trainer is doing wonders
with the erratic California colt.

v
The different fairs in California are

now in full blast and some sensational
performances can be looked for next
month, if not sooner.

REY DEL REY.

The California Three-Year-Old Beat* a
Slashing Good Field.

Morris Park, August 7.?The Omni-
bus stakes was the feature of the day.
Itwas for three-year-olds at $250 each,
with $10,000 added, mile and a half,
and there were twelve starters. Com-
ing down the stretch everybody was at
whip and spur, and each horse was
straining every nerve and muscle. Rey
del Rey came from among the bunch
with a tremendous burst of speed, and
won the beat race of the year by half a
length, in 2:38.

Rain; track heavy.
Six furlongs?Loantaca won, Arab

second, Contribution third; time, 1:12.

' Six furlongs?Tammany won, Minnie
second, Patrimony third; time, I:l2>£.

MilejjCnd a furlong?Stockton won,
Terrifjfr second, Strideaway third;
time/i :55.

Six furlongs?Schuylkijl won, Crocus
second, Fred Lee third; time, I:l2}£.

Seven furlongs?Celia won, St. John
second, Pearl Set Third; time, 1:28. V

Omnibus stakes, mile and a half?Rey
del Rey won, Bermuda second, Poet
Scout third; time, 2:38.

RACINE AGAIN.

! Saratoga, August 18.?Rain; track
heavy.

Mile?Racine won, Bolers second,
Belle of Orange third; time, 1:41%.

Six furlongs?Emma Primrose won,
Longfellow-Vie filly second, Bonny
Burke third; time, I:l6>j.

Mile and a quarter?Pessara won, J.
B. Second, Calcarra third ; time, 2:13.

Mile and sixteenth?Bedfellow won,
Now-or-Never second, Madstone third;
time, 1:50.

Mileand furlong?Carroll won, Kern
second, Quotation third; time 1:57.

THE KENT FAIR.

Kent, Wash., August 18.?Track heavy
from rain last night and this morning.
Special half-mile dash?Carrie M. won,
Lela S. second, Smooth Wire third.
Time, 0:52)£.

Pacing race postponed from yesterday
won by Sorrel Frank. All other horses
distanced. Best time, 2:27.

Postponed 2:25 trot was won by
Blondie, Alto second, Mark Medium
third. Best time, 2:24.

NEBO STILL WINNING.
Chicago, August 18. ? Hawthorne

races, half-mile dash?Barnard won,
Lyman second, Miss Lulu third; time,
:60«.

One mile?Nero won, Insolence, sec-
ond, Maud Howard third; ;time, 1:43.

Mile and eighth?Dungarven won,
Brookwood second, Eli third; time,
I:5tS.

Six furlongs?Trowbridge won. Fan
King second, Maud B. third; time,

WHITNEY BREAKS A SECOBD.
Chicago, August 18.?At Garfield

park today Racine's great record of
1:44% for a mile and seventy yards,
made at Saratoga last week, was low-
ered by Whitney, who made the dis-
tance in 1:44IL,.1L,.

Thirteen-sixteenths of a mile?Miss
Cow won, Maggie B. second, Seekehardy
third; time, 1:22.

Mile?Jed won, Grandpa second, Grab
Cider third; time, 1:42^.

Mile and seventy yards?Whitney
won, Tom Rogers second,Catalpa third;
time, I:44>£.

Five furlongs?Minnie C. won, Tom
Elliotsecond, Lake Breeze third ; time,
1:01

Half mile?Ollie Glenn won, Missent
second, Antoinette third; time, 49%.Mile?Hueneme won, Reveal second,
Neva C. Third ; time, 1:42.

THE LIGHT HARNESS DIVISION.
No 1hint Sensational ln the Second Day

at Washington Park.
Chicago, August 18.?Washington

Park trots, champion stakes, two-year-
olds?King Chester wonin three straight
heats, Margaret M. Second, Longhran
W. third, McGregor Wilkes fourth ; best
time. 2:2o>^.

Juvenile stakes, two-year-olds, two in
three?Ambrosial won, Swigart K. sec-
ond, Fleet Cossack third, Bellwood
fourth ; best time, 2:36.

Class 2-23?Strader H. won, J. W.
Tedford second, Bloomfield third, Bis-
mouot fourth; best time, 2:19%.

Class 2:50 ?Bonnie Mack won in three
straight heats, Tom Fugh second, Letta
third. Pen Wallace fourth; best time,
2:22%.

Fleta Wilkeswood sent to beat record
of 2:37, turned the track in 2:28. Allen
Sprague trotted to beat 2:32 and suc-
ceeded, making 2:31)o. The judges in
the third heat of the 2:50 race took Dick
Wilson from behind Letta C. and put
up a new driver. She came near win-
ning the next heat and they fined
Wilson $100 for fouling her.

DOWN THE LINE.
Springfield, Mass., August 18.?

Opening of the grand circuit races at
Hampden park this afternoon. Track
slightly heavy.

Class 2:24 trot?N. T. H. won, Dusty
Miller second, Martha Wilkes third,
Tom Carpenter fourth; best time,
2:213^.

Class 2:16, pacing?Grant's Abdullah
won, Maggie R. second, Scioto Girl
third, Crawford fourth ; best time, 2:17.

Class 2:19, trot?Jean V. won in three
staight heats, Henrietta second, Rich-
mond, jr., third; best time, 2:20.

THE NAPA FAIR.

Wanda Wins the 2.20 Trot ln the Easiest, Possible Manner. '
Napa, Cal., August 18.?The Napa

fair opened today, with every indication
of a successful meeting. Napa's fast
track has attracted the best horses in
the state, and there is is not stable room
enough to accommodate all. For every
day good racing cards are announced.
All the well-known dm ers are here. The
exhibit of live alock and poultry is
large. At the pavilion the display is
already assuming goodly proportions.
Large exhibits of wine are being made.
The Independence band of Mare Island
willfurnish music each day.

Class 2:20 ?Wanda won. Franklin
second, Mary Low third; best time,
2:22.

Yearling race, mile dash- Myrtle F.
won, Alwood K. second; time, 3:07.

Class 2:25 pacing?Charlie C. won,
Lady Markham second; best time, 2:23.

THIS SANTA BARBARAFAIR.

Santa Barbara, August 18. ?The an-
nual fair of the Nineteenth District ag-
ricultural association opened auspici-
ously today, and will continue during
the week. The speed programme is
given special prominence, which has
resulted in bringing together a number
of very good animals. The races this
afternoon attracted a large crowd.

Running, three-fourths mile und re-,
peat ?Naicho B. won, Sid second ; best
time, 1:18%.

Yearling colts, half mile trotting?
Fleur-de-Lis won, Annie Darling second.;
time, 1 *7>.i.

Special trot?J. B. won, Peter Low
second; best time, 2:34.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The "Giants" Take Revenge on the
Bostonlan*.

New York, August 18.?The Giants
were easy winners today. New York,
7; Boston, 3. Batteries, Ewing, Berkley ;
Clarkson, Bennett.

Cincinnati, August 18. ? Cleveland
won today's game through faulty de-
cisions of Umpire Powers. In the eighth
inning, as McAleer was rounding third,
Latham attempted to block him. Mc-
Aleer struck Latham, and the latter
knocked the former down. There was
considerable excitement, but itsoon sub-
Bided. Cincinnati, 2; Cleveland, 6.
Batteries, Rhines, Keenan; Vian, Zitu-
rner.

Pjttsburg, Auguat 18.?The Chicagos
won today by clean batting. Pittsburg,
3; Chicago, 4. Batteries: Galvin,
Miller; Gnmbert, Merritt.

Philadelphia, August 18.?Brooklyn
game postponed; wet.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION AFFAIRS.

St. Louis, August 18.?At a meeting
of the American association today, a
resolution was adopted accepting the
application of Milwaukee for member-
ship.

The Cincinnati club will be retained
in fullmembership, but willtransfer its
dates to Milwaukee for the remainder of
the present season.

THE INFANTS A FACTOR.
San Joke, Cal., August 18.?San Jose

won the last game of the series from
San Francisco this afternoon by a score
of 10 to 2.

Another Light Weight Battle.

St. Louis, August 18.?Professor Mike
Mooney, of the Missouri gymnasium,
has accepted the offer of Andy Bowen,
of New Orleans, for a finish fight for
$5000 a side and the best purse obtain-
able, the fight to take place at New Or-
leans or elsewhere.

Manning Has the Floor.
Billy Manning called at the Herald

office yesterday and stated that he would
agree to fight Lew is for from $250 to
$500 a side and for the largest purse
offered, or for the entire gate receipts,
the fight to come off in three weeks.
Manning says he will cover a forfeit of
$50 to $100, but willnot enter into nego-
tiations until a larger forfeit than $20 is

up. He claims that the backers of
Lewis only want to gain cheap notoriety
by posting up $20, and that if they
mean business they will not object to
putting up a larger forfeit.

A Hale Denied.
Chicago, August 18. ? President

Thomas, of the Belt line, denies that
his road has been sold to the Union
transfer company.

A Valuable Remedy.

Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, tbe late President of
the New York State Senate, writes:

"rTATE OF NEW YORK, SENATE CHAMBER,
Albany, March 11, lbS6.

I have uced Allcock's Pobous Plasters ln
my family(or the past five years and can truth-
fullysay they are a valuable remedy and effect
great cures. 1 would not be without them. I

aye in several Instances given some to friends
suffering with weak aud lame backs, and they
have invariably afforded certain and speedy re-
lief. They cannot be too highlycommended."

Fine liquors at H. J. Woollacott, 124 and 126
N. Spring street. _

Wagon umbrellas, tents, etc., al Foy's sad
dlery house, 315 N~. Los Angeles street.

Pure California wines at H. J. Woollacott,
124 and 126 N. Spring street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

People Who Yesterday Secured Per-
missions to Wed.

Marriage licenses were yesterday
granted to the following named per-
sons:

John Lauber, aged 49, of Los Angeleß,
and Mary Graner, aged 45, of Los An-
geles.

P. Myer Van Aken, aged 24, of Uni-
versity, and Sarah E. Sexton, aged 21,
of University.

Robert McKee, aged 37, of Ventura,
and Grace Farnsworth, aged 30, of Los
Angeles.

C. R. Stine, aged 46, of Tustin, and
Jennie M. Osborne, aged 40, of Los An-
geles.

> Mile*'*Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A new
dircovery. Dr, Miles's Pills speedily cure bll
loubdbss, bod taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women, children.
Smallest mildest, surest! Fifty doses, 25 eta
Samples, cc by all druggists.

Hale and Hearty.

These two adjectives by no means imply the
possession of great muscular Strang h. There
are many men and women nf slight build and
inferior stature to whom the terms "hale and
hearty" perfectly apply. Their complexions
are clear, eyes bright and vivacious, pulseß
tranquil, step elastic, movements steady, sleep
undisturbed, appetites sound. These indicia
ot haleness and heartiness Hoßtetter's Stomach
Bitters will assuredly bestow upon the feeble,
the nervous and the dyspeptic. No tonic of
the century compares with it in popularity, no
other rivals It in efficacy As permanent in
vigoration means also the previous regulation
of disorder in the system, Hostettei's stoma 'h
Bitters must also be regarded as chief among
regulators. It conquers and prevents malaria
and rheumatism, overcomes inactivityof the
liver, bowels and kidneys, and promotes tbe
acquisition of Uesh as well as vigor.

H.J. Woollacott, agent for W. and A. Gllbey,
London. Finest liquors for medicinal use.
124 and;i26 N. Spring street.

WM. F. BROWN, Watchmaker, 427 South
Spring street

DIED.

WII.SON'-In Santa Monica, Sunday, August
16,1891, Aithur, beloved son of John T. and
Grace Wilson, aged 3 years and 10 months.

Funeral at San Fernando, Cal., Tuesday,
August 18.1891, at 9 o'clock a.m. St
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The Inaugural Gigantic Clearance Sale at
THE GLOBE?

DURING THIS MONTH ONLY CLEAN SWEEP
WE MAKE A GENUINE \l v

r4^v^}.
pj ,

Hi! // rv< f :

"^**ta, f_*_l
Must be effected ere the end of this month.

ISweepg Clearance hale! 4l mi WE MERTIBE WE Da

''' THAT WILL ECLIPSE ANYTHING OF ITS \(M /ffjl AND LIVE RIGHT UP TO IT. ,
KIND EVER MADE IN LOS ANGELES. / f rfthk 'W k*'*] We wish the P ublic to distinctly understand this is no

* \ If V \ VV. 1 If 'A YjA common EVERY DAY SALE, but a
IT IS OUR DETERMINATION NOT TO PACK Jig >J\ \ *' genuine positive

AWAY ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF OUR

ai ,» ll o \u25a0 to cv i \ '}W Clean : Sweep : Sale!1)1ew and No I)by Spring and Sumnier Mock *^wJL»
-a this iss- . SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

OUR FIRST SATFI* llVlJl WJAJUJU .
It is without doubt a perfect PICNIC for Gentlemen T>Hp TT7TT T T3AV VHTT

and Boys that will call at the GLOBE CLOTHING 1 ± VV ILL X_r_.X 1W U
And we intend to make it Very Interesting. COMPANY this week. «

You can wear a fur-lined Overcoat when the sun is To wa]k a ft t f to trade hh
T Ox'x _ i? m _i ? _ n/r trying to melt you, but you'll feel a good deal more r j*. .
LVery _»tltCll 01 LlOtning' tOr Men comfortable if you proceed to the Clearance Sale now a Reliable, Square-Dealing House.

, .p.
_

TT TT going on at the GLOBE, and invest in one of their
and Boys, Straw Hats and Under- may want to

ta J-y*« 0
_

stock b j,p]ain
wear have been marked down the prices of them have been cut down to

A POINT WHICH MAKES 'EM THE BIGGEST BAR- From which no deviation willbe made.
to a Kidieulously Low Pnee. gains ever offered in that line i ,

nnur mmv ppt vhtth mm/ LOOK AT THE GOODS AND PRICES We Have No Back Numbers ?Our Stock is New.
11l AAr rHK V AND UY \ V U X iK OnDisplay in Our Mammoth Show Window 1UUITIL LJIIVL 1 Ui- 1 1 UUIV 1 IUIY, I^^J^^^^^l^^J That's More Than Some Houses Can Say.

GLOBE -:- CLOTHING -:- COMPANY,
249-251 SPRING STREET, NEAR THIRD.

H. a WEINER, Proprietor. _ - BEN L. MORRIS, Manager.

The Druggists
In Lowell, Mass., agree ln saying that they sell
more of Hood's SarsapariUa than of all other
blood purifiers. For instance:

F. C. Goodai.e: Isell more of Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa than all other blood purifiers.

A. W. flows & Co.: Hood's takes the lead ofall
other sarsaparlllas.

C. F. Blanchard: We sell more ofHood's Sar-
sapariUa than of any similar.

Marston &Shaw: With us the sale of Hood's
Is 9 to 1 of any other kind.

F. &E. Bailey <& Co.: Hood's SarsapariUa la
one of the best medicines.

Carlton & Hovey: Hood's SarsapariUa Is one
ofthe best medicines we bare. Its sale Increases
?very year.

F. P. Moody: We seU twice as much of Hood*
SarsapariUa as of anything similar.

C. A. Swan: Hood's is the most popular Sarsa-

pariUa ofthe day.
ThirtyOther druggists speak similarly.
This popularity at home, where Hood's Sarsa-

pariUa and its proprietors hare been known for
many years, could not continue if the medicine
did not possess merit. And these facts should
certainly convince people ln other sections of
the country that Hood's SarsapariUa ia a good,
reliable medicine.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Bold by druggists. $1; six for *5. Prepared only
by C. I.HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.

100 Doses One Dollar

diighest of all in Leavening Power.? TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

PqV\ ] Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
_~ ,

CRM tm
136,138,140

MAIN STREET.

OUR
_

\u25a0

t* IU V

CLEARANCE
SALE

COMMENCES JULY Bth.
Look out for Bargains in

Crockery,

Glassware,

China
AND

Household Goods.

MEYBERG BROS.
7-4 6m

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR Jto

MAKES THE BERT CLOTHES Ifw
INTHE STATE J^mtt

At 25 PER CENT LESS J
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. <fl IB

SUITS Made to order Irom $20 fjW
PANTS Made to Order from $5 IISlf

FINE TAILORING lllf
.t TMOD-BRATEPRICES I1HI
*3-r.ulos fur Self-Measurement. \ fl]

and Samples of Cloth scut free 't&CIT^bV
far all orders. Mr m

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOB ANGELES.


